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          DIRECTOR EMERITUS AWARD 

Napoleon, OHIO—July 28th at approximately 1:30 PM, Leon embarked on his first visit as 

National President. His trek would take him from Rock Hill, SC -- on a 12 hour trip to the 

upper Northwestern corner of Ohio. His purpose was to meet with Marilyn Fretz and pre-

sent her with the prestigious Director Emeritus Award. 

Marilyn was contacted about a week in advance to make sure she would be home on July 

29th and she confirmed she would be available to see Leon on Friday evening. She was not 

told of Leon’s mission. Initially, the meeting would be for lunch but Leon’s early arrival re-

scheduled the meeting to a late lunch. 

The lunch was held at Sullivan’s, a restaurant in a nearby town that was chosen by Marilyn. 

The atmosphere was very relaxing. The service was great as was the food. Leon informed 

Marilyn of his mission to present the award and that his travelling companion, Chump 

Change, was eager to present this award at a place that was special to her. She picked an ice 

cream shop on the riverbank. Marilyn was presented with her award prior to dessert by 

Leon and Chump Change. The presentation was very emotional for Marilyn—bringing her to 

tears of JOY. She absolutely loved the crystal award as she collects crystal. After the presen-

tation, the attendees enjoyed some very good ice cream and Chump Change suffered thru 

like the true dignitary that he is. 

Marilyn drove Leon back to the hotel and was headed home to rest. She has had a very try-

ing past year being in the hospital a number of times. She said she was feeling better just 

moving slower.  This is good news coming from a lady that has a personal license plate on 

her van that says BUSY 1. 

It was a fun 36 hour trip that covered 1380 miles round-trip that had special meaning to all 

involved. Hopefully, Marilyn will continue to get her strength back and get her groove on. 

Please join me in saying Congratulations to Marilyn 

and we hope to see you soon. 
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MEMBERSHIP 

We want to take this opportunity to remind everyone of a few important facts about pioneering.  Such 

as our VISION STATEMENT.  And that is "volunteers leading through community service". 

Then there is our MISSION STATEMENT which is to serve our communities through good works; 

add value to sponsor companies; preserve our industry; provide leadership and networking op-

portunities.  With these in mind, you can see why pioneering is such a great organization and pro-

vides us the opportunities to do so much good in our communities.  Volunteering creates good feelings! 

ITPA was created by and for the independent telephone industry and has been serving the public on 

behalf of telecommunication companies for over 96 years.  And to continue this tradition, we must 

have a viable membership and one that continues to grow on an annual basis.  There are new employ-

ees entering the industry and we should be targeting them for membership.  To help you in this en-

deavor, there is assorted and helpful information on our website, i.e., www.nationalitpa.com  And the 

Membership Application is readily available here as well as miscellaneous and detailed information to 

help you in promoting pioneering. 

For the first three months of 2016, we have recorded the following: 

26 Regular & 32 Family Members recruited.....17 recruiters representing 10 clubs/chapter 

Not what we had hoped for but thankful for what we did add and it's not too late to catch up.  Remem-

ber, we are conducting our annual Incentive Program through February 15, 2017 so you have time to 

rack up new members!  For your efforts, you can earn incentive credit and position yourself for any of 

the following categories: 

 

1-4 new regular members  Certificate of Appreciation 

5-9           "    $10 

10-14           "    $50 

15-19           "    $75 

20+              "    $100 

 

Remember........Reinstatements do count!  So, bring 'em back.  OK? 

 

Questions?  Contact our Executive Director, Alissa Moss at itpa@telecom-pioneers.net or Lee Jacobs at  

elfilee@embarqmail.com.  Show your pride and help grow the organization! 

 

Lee Jacobs 

Membership Chair 

file:///C:/Users/jte6056/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/175YJYGM/www.nationalitpa.com
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     COME ONE, COME ALL 

 

      To The 

 

    52ND Annual Florida State  Banquet 

 

 This year the banquet will be held on Saturday, Sept. 24th at the Jacksonville 

Golf & Country Club in Jacksonville, Florida. Cocktails will be served at 5:30pm,  

followed by a meeting at 6:00pm, with dinner being served at 6:30pm. The country 

club will have a special dinner menu just for us and wait until you see the dessert 

menu.  Please RSVP by sending me an email letting me know how many in your 

party will be attending so I can give the country club a head count.  Deadline is 

Sept.15, 2016 

 

  The address for the Jacksonville Golf & Country Club is: 

 

    3985 Hunt Club Road 

    Jacksonville, FL 

 

 I also have information on 2 hotels near the country club: 

 

Holiday Inn Express & Suites 

          4791 Windsor Commons Court 

          Jacksonville, FL   32224 

    For  Saturday rate—$129.00  

(904-421-7000 for reservations) 

 

Hampton Inn & Suites 

      13733 Beach Boulevard 

      Jacksonville, FL  32224 

  For Saturday  rate -  $109.00 

          (904-223-0222 for reservations) 

 

 

RSVP—Joann.T.Esposito@Centurylink.com 
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             Club Corner Articles  

No matter the size or amount of people in attendance, 
the National Office is interested in hearing about what 
your club is doing. Send your club articles to Alissa at 
the National Office. You may just see them published in 
the Pioneer Magazine, or on Facebook. The deadline for 
submitting articles for the Summer Issue of the Pioneer 
magazine is October 1, 2016. Keep a copy of the article 
that you send and submit it in the awards program. 
Award applications will be mailed in November. Email  
articles to the National Office at  
itpa@telecom-pioneers.net. 

mailto:itpa@telecom-pioneers.net
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   Clubs/Chapters, 

 

                          Did You Know?  

Having difficulty getting your club and chapter members to-
gether for a face to face meeting?  Don't worry, there is a solu-
tion that may be helpful for holding your meetings via confer-
ence calls.  The best thing about it?  The conference service is at 
no cost to subscribe and maintain.  FreeConferenceCall.com is 
your pathway and beginning to an easy way to fulfill the Annual 
Report requirements of holding one annual meeting each 
year.  Making things easier for your club and chapter leaders and 
members is an important goal of your national office and we en-
courage electronic and conference meetings whenever 
needed.  The National board members have successfully used 
the service  since earlier this year.  Here's how to get 
started:  Sign up at www.FreeConferenceCall.com and set up 
your account on-line to receive a dial-in number and access 
code.  Read the fine print to be sure you understand the 
rules.  One thing to note is that your phone carrier may ap-
ply  normal long distance charges to those calling in without free 
long distance plans.  Go ahead!!  Give it a try.  If you have ques-
tions or problems, contact your national office for some guid-

ance and tips.  It’s that easy!  Good Luck. 

       Your Leadership Committee 

http://www.FreeConferenceCall.com
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        Annual Reports  

Each year, chapters and clubs are required to file an annual 
report to the Region Vice-President (RVP) assigned to their re-
gion. The RVP will then approve and forward the documents 
to the National Office for processing. Once the annual report 
is filed with the National Office, the club/chapter is eligible to 
receive a dues refund check. Clubs/Chapters will be reim-
bursed $6.00 for each member that has paid dues for the cur-
rent year. Annual report forms will be mailed out in August 
and must be returned to the Region Vice President by Septem-
ber 26th. 

                   Telephone Hall of Fame Nominations 

The Hall of Fame Committee is accepting nominations to the Tele-
phone Hall of Fame. Nominations to the Telephone Hall of Fame 
should be made from among those persons who have made positive 
and substantial contributions to the telephone development, growth, 
and public perception of the telephone industry, on a national scale, 
over a period of many years. If you know someone who would be a 
good candidate for our Hall of Fame, please consider submitting an 
application on their behalf.  
To be considered, individuals must meet one of the following criteria:  
1) Three years must have elapsed after retirement from active  
2) employment in the telephone industry or death.  
OR  
2) The individual must have reached the age 70.  

 
The deadline for submitting applications to the Hall of Fame 
Committee is August 31st . Contact Alissa Moss at the National 
Office (itpa@telecom-pioneers.net) for a copy of the  

application. 

mailto:itpa@telecom-pioneers.net


      Do you know your RVP ? 

Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 

New England states                              
- including NJ, PA 

North Central states Southeast states 

Bill Barber Sue Lehmkuhle Hannah Lancaster 

Frontier Communications Windstrean- Retired Chesnee Telephone Co. 

1011 Loyalville Outlet Rd. 4867 Martinsburg Rd PO Box 430 

Harveys Lake, PA 18618 Newark, OH 43055 Chesnee , SC 29323 

(570)406-5152 (740)7452807 (864) 461-2211 

kwbarber@epix.net lehmkuhle@windstream.net  hannahl@chesnet.net 

Connecticut           Delaware  Alabama 

Maine                    Indiana                  Florida                   

Massachusetts       Maryland Georgia                  

New Hampshire      Ohio                     Kentucky                

New York               Virginia                   Mississippi 

Rhode Island Washingtion DC North Carolina         

Vermont West Virginia          South Carolina         

New Jersey             Wisconsin               Tennessee               

Pennsylvania           Michigan                 Bermuda 

Region 4 Region 5 

Midwest states Western states 

Nancy Schnitzer Morrie Sachsenmaier 

Embarq - Retired Verizon- Retired 

2005 Wildridge Drive 6109 96th Dr. SE 

Tallahassee, FL 32303 Snohomish, WA 98290-9210 

(850) 562-3416   (360) 568-3787 

SchnitzerHome@comcast.net morriesach@cs.com 

Arkansas Alaska 

Colorado Arizona 

Iowa                      California              

Kansas                 Hawaii                    

Louisiana Idaho 

Minnesota              Montana 

Missouri                 Nevada 

Nebraska                Oregon                   

New Mexico Utah 

North Dakota Washington             

South Dakota Wyoming  

Illinois                      

Oklahoma                

Texas   

mailto:kwbarber@epix.net
mailto:lehmkuhle@windstream.net
mailto:hannahl@chesnet.net
mailto:SchnitzerHome@comcast.net
mailto:morriesach@cs.com


We are on the web: 

www.nationalitpa.com 

Like us on Facebook: 

Independent Telecommunications          
Pioneer  Association National Office 

Pioneers Don’t 

Monkey Around!!!    


